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N A T U R A L  C HOIC E
Brett Mickan
Brett Mickan Interior Design, Surry Hills, NSW; 
(02) 80655492 or bmid.com.au.

The brief w!s twofo"d when renov!tin# this 
herit!#e home on S$dne$’s Lower North 
Shore: im%rove the function !nd refresh the 
form. First, Brett took c!re of the %r!ctic!"ities 
b$ removin# ! w!"", shiftin# the entr$ to the 
ensuite !nd inst!""in# bui"t-in &oiner$ to 
o%timise stor!#e. Next, the st$"e. “A %revious 
renov!tion h!d stri%%ed the room of its 
ch!r!cter,” s!$s Brett. “I w!nted to restore 
the ch!rm b$ mixin# er!s, cre!tin# ! 
contem%or!r$ room with ! tr!dition!" 
essence.” The co"our %!"ette is ! nod  
to the co!st!" "oc!tion, !nd is enh!nced b$  
the choice of n!tur!" m!teri!"s, inc"udin# 
woo", #r!ssc"oth, "inen !nd timber.  >

!OOM NOTES L!m"s, Arteriors. Di!ne 
Ber#eron for Arthur G ‘$it!’ bench custom-
u"ho%stered in Le%ievre f!bric. He!dbo!rd from 
X!vier Furniture. Curt!ins in Mokum ‘Couture’ 
f!bric, Coco Soft Furnishin#s. Side t!b%es,  
B%u Dot. Gr!ssc%oth w!%%"!"er, Porter’s P!ints. 
Scu%"ture b& Mi%%& Dent. 
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“I wanted to create a contemporary 
room with a traditional essence.”  

Brett Mickan, interior designer
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T OP  BR A S S
Christopher Gyzemyter and Julia Stojanovic
CG Design Studio, Stafford, Queensland;  
0413 273 063 or cgdesignstudio.com.au.

H!vin# seen !nd swooned over ! br!ss b!r 
in New York, the owner of this four-"eve" 
terr!ce in Brisb!ne !sked interior desi#ners 
Christo%her !nd Ju"i! to incor%or!te one 
into her kitchen redesi#n. “The owner "oves 
to entert!in !nd w!nted ! kitchen th!t 
wowed,” s!$s Christo%her. “Bec!use the 
soft"$ curved bench is such ! bi# ‘moment’, 
the surroundin# e"ements !re de"iber!te"$ 
underst!ted.” The owner is be$ond thri""ed 
with how her new kitchen "ooks !nd 
functions: “This is the most soci!" %!rt of 
the house. I "ove how ever$one #!thers 
!round the br!ss bench. It’s &ust be!utifu".” 

!OOM NOTES Br!ss is%!nd bench b& Minnis & 
S!mson. W!%%-side c!binetr& b& Action Kitchens, 
finished in N!vurb!n $!venswood. W!%%-side 
benchto" !nd s"%!shb!ck in Artetech Terr! 
Nero from Artedomus. Ve%vet stoo%s, J!mes 
S!id. Sc!nd!% "end!nt %i#ht, Artico%o Li#htin#. 
W!%% "!inted Du%ux Whitsund!& Is%!nd. 
Artwork b& unknown !rtist. 
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!OOM NOTES Joiner! b!  
Euro Kitchen Desi"n, #$inted 
Du%ux Gr$#e Le$f. Stoo%s, 
Gr$zi$ & Co. T$#w$re, CEA 
Desi"n. K$rm$n #end$nt %i"ht, 
Li"htCo. W$%% %i"ht, An$esthetic 
Desi"n. Westin"house 
freest$ndin" $nd w$%% oven; 
Bosch convection microw$ve;  
Fisher & P$!ke% inte"r$ted 
refri"er$tor; Sme" conce$%ed 
undermount r$n"ehood, $%% 
from H$rve! Norm$n.

G R E E N  P E A C E
Brett Mickan
Brett Mickan Interior Design, Surry Hills, NSW;  
(02) 8065 5492 or bmid.com.au.

Desi!ned to "ccommod"te " f"mi#$ of seven, this strikin! 
kitchen is %"rt of " contem%or"r$ extension to " Feder"tion 
home in S$dne$. T"sked with "ddin! de%th "nd ener!$ to the 
kitchen, Brett #ooked to the "d&oinin! !"rden for ins%ir"tion. 
“M$ "im w"s to brin! th"t fresh-"ir fee#in! indoors,” he s"$s. 
“Here, the !reen is used to enve#o% the occu%"nts, becomin!  
" soothin! b"ck!round for the #i!hter co#ours "nd furnishin!s 
in the room.” As "n "dded bonus, usin! this invi!or"tin! hue 
to connect the kitchen with the outdoor entert"inin! "re"s 
m"kes the interior fee# more s%"cious too.  >
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